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Special Couivt* Successful
The special. work (riven in sewing
problem*, cooking and meal planning
him proved highly »uc'ce*»ful,
Theiil are thirty-eight enrolled in
the sewing class, which in held on
Thursday afternoon, It had been
planned to give sewing and millinery
at this time, but ns most of those en
rolled wish aid in the sewing, the mill
inery work has been postponed until
the spring Semester. In the cooking
and meal planning departments there
are sixteen enrolled, which is the full
capacity that can bf -handled.
.
There are waiting lists in* both
classes, and considering that some of
the work comes first thing In the
morning, it speaks well for the advan
tages of the work given,
For thfc mothers who have children
that aie too young to leave home,
Gertrude Truesdnle is conducting an
afternoon nursery on the campus. ■

Farm Bureau Man Here
Mr. A. C. Hardison,-president of the
California Farm Bureau Federation,
paid, the school a visit on bis return
from the O m \iy Farm Bureau picnic.
Mr. Hardison is one of the committee
of exports thut assisted the citixens’
Committee of Fifteen in drafting the
po.icy of the school a year ago.
While here Mr. Hardison visited the
farm and talked over the general ait
uation. He is well pleased with the
present condition of the school, being
particularly inteiested in the agricul
ture work. He expressed his approval
Hi the increase in crops, both in vurl•iy and quantity, and was also very
glad to see that the swine and poultry
a,P*rln.ents hHve been rehabilitated.
The project work particularly .im
pressed Mr. Hardison, and he was
greatly surprised at the wide range of
operations that the boys are carrying
on while they get the technical In
struction and also help pay their ex
penses at the school.

SAN LUIS OBISPO, OCT. 8, 1925.
Faculty l.ndioN Meeting
Piano For Orchestra

The regular semi-monthly meeting
of the I.adics of the Faculty held its
meet'ng at Mrs. Crandall's cottage on
Sent ember 22.
,
New members were: Mrs. Dunning,
Miss Haskin, Mrs*Stout, Mrs. Brown,
Mrs. Knott, and Mrs. McFarland.
A short business session was held
after which entertuinment was fur
nished by Mrs. McCarthy und Iduth
Sm th. Mrs. McCarthy, sister of Mrs.
Kathhone, sang two well selected num
bers, which were well re eived. Ruth
Smith read the Angelus,
Refreshments were served, and the
meeting chared In a very informal
manner.
j
.

Assembly Sept. 80
On September 30, Mr. Carpenter,
the Kxalled ltuler of the lucal brother
hood of Kiks, presented Mr. John Pero**i with a beautifully engraved card
expressing the appreciation of the
Klks to Mr. Perrozxi for huving won
so great an honor for San l.uis Ohlspo
in the last National Rille Meet.
Mr. Carpenter also added that the
Klks hu\c been watching I’oly's
growth for some time past, and, as a
token of gratitude from them for our
large student body, we are to be pre
sented with a Hag for our assembly
hull, Thia will l e on u staff, so it will
alwuys he at the head of our parades.
Polytechnic expresses, through the
Polygram, its appreciation.
Mr. Heron, assistant deputy director
of education, who is here this week
from the state capital, told us that two
years hence our auditorium would
stand facing the football Held and that
there would be a place to welcome our
vis,ling teams,
Mrs, Fuller announced a Girls' Glee
Club, the date or time for which has
not yet been announced.

Moving Homomaking Dept.

The sewing Department la being
moved from Holm "2 to Room 13 of the
Household Art* Building. The change
Mr. George II. MeDougal, the state is being made in order to concentrate
»Lt*tV Mr- Kobfit » . Braden, chief the Homemakiiig work on the upper
of the Hi vision of Budget and Ac floor, thus leaving the lower floor to
counts of the Board of Control, and— ll(e class.oom work. All the sewing
Mrs. Braden of the State Board of equipment will be transferied u*>oon
hilarities were vltftprs at Hr. Crand- as possible.
Miss Knox Is teaching History and
*“ ■ c,°ttage on their way to other in•tltutlons in the south.
,
Kngl sh in the old sewing room.
They were shown over the farm and
snowed particular interest In the water _
Block P Meeting Sept. 21
supply! Arrangements were made for
me purchase and delivery of a great
A meeting of the Block "P" Club
i **' ®* mater.ul Hnd equipment to he Was held in the Physics labatory Sep
installed for the bettei ment of the tember 21. The purpose of the meet
w* " r *uPPly Of the state's property. ing was to decide upon a regular meet
condition* in general were viewed
ing day.
*
.....
ana the visitors were expressly grutl-».
It was decided that the Clyb Would
iea at the enlarged enrollment and meet every Thursday Ht 12:40 in the
f«Pld progress that the school is Physffw labui atofy.
making Mr. Braden expie sed himNo tuither business was brought up
04' n ; P c set to Im,’e a |ul- an I tiie meeting adjourned at one
L>I
, rt' iut*st of the Uepal Ilucnt o'clock.
,.
\ ,
provide funds fo, two
MOit nngjTeachei s, and h .j «-,| that our
Block *T” Meeting Oct. 1
nioii, util would continue to in Tease
A regular meeting of the Block "P
d > ould c.eate the need for yet anClub was held in the Physics l.ah.
"thei Instructor.
‘
.
.
In ,/*• Mraden was greatly interested Ocuiber I.
Three members were elected tor the
j. ™ school and was rm t cuiai iy conun.i <•! ,n l*11'
tr a ilin g ,f! ;en (Beale, Polytechnic Committee. 1 hey
, i > v In luen es that arc b ro jg n t to were Alfred Young, Prescott Reel
Z
]u» *
t r n l t-i.ue el- Anil Maurice White.
After a short sneerh by Mr. Agosll
Wii li’1*! W iliest i-iong Inc lif.e 'iat
them citizens of the higne'r on the attitude-of letter men towards
the team, the meeting adjourned.

Other Official Visitors

-

-

- - N. 2

Special Rally Held

The newly organized orchestra has
A special rally was held on flic lawn
called Upon all of Poly's students pos behind Hie AdmliilNtrailoa hutldliig
sessing musical ability to set forth on Sept cm her 2f> to try to awaken* th e '
that high and beautiful road of "school spirit" which was still slu m 
rythmn. But ability was not the only
bering.
thing necessary, for there had to he an
The yell leader and tils two as sist
Instrument upon which to lavish that
a n t s . did their best, hut received only
ability. So a piano was canvassed for.. lake-warm ruppori from a very good
Mr. Mrrritleld of the Mrrriflrld •sized >student body.
Piano Company offered us a very good
The yells used this' year are very
piano at a very low figure. So now good, original and unique Therefore
any person desiring to receive piano If they receive good boosting they will
instruction need not hestitate because
go over hlg."
he has no piano at home. Go ahead.
An evening rally with n bonfire, serPractise here.
pent 1tie. n evrytlilng is to lie held on
The orchestra is getting along won I he campus at an early date
derfully, and the teachers announced
Tim yell-leader, Jim m ie Sim peon, Is
that we will have an orchestra of our - doing Ills ii UiiosI t o help Poly will the
own to pluy at our dances.
guiues hat lie needs and will have su p 

Hold Joint Dance
A dance was given la the Dining
Hall September 2i!Hi- In honor of Hie
High School football leant. All Poly
students and High School foolhuU men
were Invited.
Fascinating decorations Oiled the
hall and good sportsmanship was
shown while the High School Black
and Gold mingled with our Green and
Gold
The ImiM-rlal Orchestra fam ished the
mush- for the function.
Refreshments were served by a com
mittee.
Youth mast have dance, lauahter,
and song, and old Poly tech’s going to
do her best to saltier that hanger with
good, clean dances.
Plans are being Inld to entertain all
visiting teams with h dance. Tills will
leave with oar visitors, even If we are
the victors, a pleasant memory of us
and they may send their brothers and
sisters, or return themselves, to be
come one of us
The Boys' Athletics put their d a m e
-over Idg" hiuI It wits greatly uppre-'
d a te d by all attending.

Stock Show at Poly
\ gall I .ul- Obispo County 4.1 v*
Stock Show lasting three duys, Nov, r<,
«, 7, will lie held at the Poly fall
ground* under the auspices of the Sun
l.nls Ohlapn County Farm Bureau and
(he C. P. H Junior Farm Center
Give stock will lie seat from all over
the count} by the different ranehera
for competition In the different classes
Approximately 130 head of stock
will he entered and fitted by the Poly
agricultural students alone
Tlie first day of Hie fair will be In
charge of the Klwants and Rotary
Clubs of Sun Idlls Ohlspo These two
organizations are planning on a big
show for the tlrst day
The second day will lie given over to
farm niadilnery dlsphtys and live stock
Judging under the supervision of, Mr
Dunning and Mr McFarland
The ngrrulng of the third day will
he taken np hy a pure bred stock sale
•pp,. feature of the last afternoon will
he tw o-hlg fool hull gatin'* If) which
iMuli Sun l.nls High and .Poly teams
will meet opnslng learns.

Lar»fe drain Shipment

port from the side lines

You and

your buddy must do you* hit, us your
Idg brother or fath e r did for Curie
Sammy la the World War
Remem Iter the men are lighting'To
niHkr P o ly s fame -ring through the
country and they must have cheers
to help them do It

Mechanics News Notes
Frosh at Machine Shop are busy at
chipping the blocks. Some urv very
careful in their chipping for fear of
hurting that bruised Anger.
A fhw have learned to Ole square
without spoiling three or four blocks.

9 9 •

There are no more unused hummiirs
or tongs in forge. The older students
are up to the trick of putting links
and tilings in the Frosh’s Ons which
causes them to believe that Iheir work
Is burning.

• • •

The Auto Mechanic* are on the Jolt
and have just Onishcd the school
Ruick which hud failed to move.

• » •

There will be a lot more work for
the auto mechs, on the Buick, Judging
from the-way I.ynrV drives It around.

-• • #

Frosh inelectric
shop think they
are the real stuff when they splice
number |H wire, Dr. Wilder Is up to
his old tricks of making a difficult job
for the Frosh out of a simple experi
me n t

I.adics’ Aid Meet* In Drove
About eighty members of thu Pres*
hyteriun I.adics’ Aid met for a very
enjoyable afternoon In Poly Grove
Thursday October I.
It ladng the regular monthly meet
ing of the society, Mrs. A. J. Rathbone., ailing as hostess, entertained
hcic on the campus. A business meet
ing, during which some new memliers
were admitted, wus held i|tid was fol
lowed hy u very enjoyable social,after
noon. Refreshments consisting of Ice
cream and cake- were served. The deeoiutioii* were in llui xchuul colors.

Mr. Heron Here
Mr. A, R, Heron, Deputy Director of
Kducution, spent several days, at the
school last week. While here Mr.
Herein looked itrto matters in general,
both ns to.jlnnnrinl and cduyutiprint

The Mgrlmtlture‘■department. i»f the
Kl |ii,i,I has just received ii sh ip m en t of
conditions,
t.
fifteen Ions of hurley
Mr. Heron also took legal step* to
i This grain will he used by Hie sin
dentil who are carrying .on projects secure full possession of the Johnston
^ place for the state.
of fairwilng baby beef and hogs
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ELECTRICITY T

POLY CHATTER

D orm 'Doings
Leon Erwin is with us again. He
states that his tardiness Is due to the
fact that he had to walk back.
t

• •

Tleman, the noble young Frosh, was
seen hoeing weeds the other afternoon.
Why all the ambition Tleman T
* * *
Some of u* have noticed Heavy
walking around with a very downcast
look. We surely hope his girl hasn't
turned him down.
*

*

>; Darling
Department Store
Ladles’ and Children's
New V i n t e r C o a ts
Sweaters and Dresses
, All Orades and Prices

U* r«oHI|j«rs st.

San Lula Oblepo

*

We wonder what all the excitement
was in front of the Dining Hall last
Friday, and why Tleman came in with
a bloody nose.

WICKENDEN AND

*; * *

Those of you who are taking elecWhy doesn’t Jack Babcock smoke in
Dart and his friend have been hav
tricity either as a side course or a front of the Ad Building instead of go- ing loud conversations about their
specialty will never regret the train- Ing around back?
girls lately. Maybe they want to ad
ing you receive at Poly. The training
o • e
given here Is from both the practical
Eric Varlan had a bit of hard luck vertise it, because they haven't had
and the theoretical standpoints.
the other afternoon. Ask him why he one before.
*
*
* •
Mathematics is the backbone of now goes to school periods eight and
Thanks to Mr. Knott’s Electric Shop
electrical engineering. If you cannot nine Instead of riding around town,
class, the light* in the basement of
got mathematics you mignt Just as
•• *
the Dorm are in working condition.
well forget about being a second EdlThere is on the campus a very good So the football players are able to see
son. So if you do Intend to take up
example of what a Freshman should
on the right foot.
electrlcit]r,'gft your mathematics.
not be. He Is a man of excellent physl- which sock to put
*
*
*
When you flrst enter the field, the cal ability, yet he quits football
because
By the way the Frosh have been
first lectures and problems do not ap- ho Is not Immediately given a place
at the Dorm of evenings, it
pear to have anything to do with elec-, on the flrst team. He grumbles at drill boxing
as if we ought to have a few
triclty. You will And. though, that and leads an antagonistic element that looks
good fighters some^da^r.
they help to balance your mind for Is not contributing to good discipline,
the work that is to come. After you The other day at the Dining Hall he
and Hank are surely getting
have learned the fundamental princi- was told to eat at the end of the line to White
be
some
pool slickers. They took
iles you will be able to branch out for disobeying orders, and Instead, of the Coach and
Lumley down a notch
nto tne particular variety you desire, taking his medicine like a man he
There are a great number of branches, sulked and left the hall without his the other day.
among which are power house opera- dinner. Fortunately we have a very
Mr. Mitchell must be teaching a
ting, sub-station operating, X-ray few like him, but one Is too many,
boys’ class ln cooking. At least you
work, power line Installation, power
** •
would think so if you were in the kit
plant installation, telephone, telegraph,
waiter Luml#y had t0 g0 t0 Ban chen
about suppertime.
armature winding, battery and IgnlFrancisco to get a suit of clothes the
tlon, house wiring, and tne greatest
other day—so he said. We wonder If
There must be a lot of privileged
"•{? Si i
j he wanted Langenbeck and Reed to go characters around our school. By the
Radio is the most fascinating and wltj, hint to help select the suit?
number of boys that are at the Dormi
Interesting fleld of those previously
** *
tory at all hours of the day you would
mentioned. It branches off Into ship
_.
___. ___ ... .
someone was teaching a class in
operation, broadcast station operation,
Plr*f
d#w. V J ^ J n kJu X think
loafing.
factory work, government radio inA0/ ' "J"*
nth!?
• * *
,—*.*■N,
apectorship. retail business, and re- *.or th* Ata^.ad*r , J*®* ,,th® ' th*I
By the number of old wrecks you
■eerrh work
day. It would be better If some of
.
' . .
. ,
them would devote a little more time can see at the Dorm you would think
Ship operating Is a very fascinating and effort toward dl.playlng their some one was running a Junk yard.
profession. It la neoeasaryto pass a Mhool iplrlt.
We have more than the usual number
government examination Before you
** *
of cast off “Detroit Specials" this
m*y ^«* , hlp ,,Bdio operator. You are
There seems to be considerable rlv- year.
required to put in about six months of a|ry among several Poly sheiks as to
intensive training to pass this exam- jUBt who among them is to be most
Thanks to Staff
• " d „ P™™" • government Jfavor#d by the atn)le of a certain
I v ish to thank each and every one
license. The fleld is open though, and ntw oq.*) The situation becomes
m*nij
°W* ij r#
n*
quite amusing first period every morn- of the Polygram Staff for their hearty
cooperation In the publishing of the
world and getting paid for it.
ing ln gtudy Hall.
first issue.
Broadcast station operating has the
* * *
In particular I wish to mention the
same requirements as ship operating
It is most remarkable what a large
but many man prefer to stay on land, number of the football men turn out business manager, through whose good
Factory work branches off Into do- to the fifth period meetings or to the work we obtained enough advertise
sign, construction of parts, assembling games. There Is often nardly two ments to run this year. She was ably
assisted in her work by Belle Tomasand testing for defects.
teams out to regular practice.
ini. Both of the girls worked hard and
The government inspector has his
* * *
secured more ads than were neces
hands full. He has a corps of assistWe all had a good time at the foot- sary
for the paper.
ants, however, to share his burdens. bell dance the other night, but some
The rest of tne staff have been
His duties consist of giving oxamln- of the students, both Frosh and upper- prompt
their work, and their co
atlons to prospective ship operators, classmen, were not overly good ex- operationinhas
very good. I see a
adjusting the wave lengthe of the dif- smples of proper conduct. Poly’s very prftmislngbeen
year for the Polygram
ferent stations and policing the air to dances have a reputation of being and know that the
will help with
see that everyone stays on his alloted clean and wholesome, so let us all try all that is in theirstaff
power.
wave.
and maintain that reputation in the
The student body can be of assist
Research work is the fleld in which
• * #
ance to the staff by turning ln any
trained men are needed. Radio is Just
v_
D, . . . ' . . . . . ...
■ .
news, Jokes or humorous scandal
In Its infancy and with tin rapid
B ck»°adj W0U ?
knor
about anyone. There Is room for it all,
strides it is making it will not be long
H#av>r flndi out al1 0< h#r , f - and it will always be welcome.
before it is a very common thing.
* * • ’
Wilbur Miller.
There are a great many Improvements
. ___ . . . . . ___ . _
. .
to bf niAcic however Anri the man
^ knoWfl th it there is ft school
who k n ^ L w to mak? the!! Is th?
to the effect that vehicles
mmn who Will win
must keep to the right around the
J ." * , "j . „
,
, ..
Administration Building. This means
HILL’S BAZAAR
*0 3 {fT 0t if** that
coming from town oass the
* *r tr t y and not sh In radio, aouth end by the Science Hall, and
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
* *T?Mt ®?ny to P*®* fronJ' cars leaving the school pass around
Higuera Street
i V
‘
north «nd by the Household Arts
iLtoUitton
u bu,l<}lnK- Disregarding this ruling may
f«r!u!r!niL
r#,ult
ft* ■ ssrlous accident, so keep to
lvnu
°u.
flood at
designing,^PS!lrr-eU
go into *Vi!f
the the
right.
designing end. If you can Juggle long
* * *
S T E V E ’S TAXI
nrohUnuT
- w t. ™ tlci!
We enjoy hearing one student try
r ub
bf . r n
U
r *
do al1 th* r#cft|nfl for a class. Some
THR PRICK M RIGHT
' "• *®p y vepeld for your ef- try to answer every question, no matCeertrr * CMe Trip* Aerrrhere, in, Tim.
f° iT ' . a ' . .
„
. .
f«r who is called upon. Pfeiffer surely
Op*« ear, M.S* per hr., Ilmeueln* ll.lt.
It only takes a little hard work to knows his stuff In Spanish,
get Into any of the aforementioned
• • •
' .■
" ®
ALL IKAINS
fields, but If you put forth the effort
It is interesting to note the value
1018 Chorro St. *
Phone 754-J
you will surely succeed. When you of education as It is manifested in
have succeeded you will look back and expressed ideas. Harriet Wright,
see how the training at Poly helped Freshman, thinks a silo is a new breed
HORN’S
you reach the top. So If y q p > v e anv of cattle, while Dorothy Hoare, postthought of entering the electrical field, grad, says that it is a new plow,
go see Dr. Wilder or Mr. Knott and
* * *
1
£ J ,ll«fU uJrn f ,VV 0U *ny
you
?■* to
Unngenbeck gets more
Bseluslve Radio Dealer
' K J S ’J m u ,i J , g°Ur.eCt pay.* "If" f®1 ®0*-* childish. He almost refused
■
In theonr while Mr, Knott handles the to go to Lompoc because he couldn't
1&28
Morro
St.
Sen Luis Obispo
pratlcal work.
get back before dark.

r

R A D IO L A N D

WICKENDEN
Hart,
Schaffner
& Marx
CLOTHES

Polytechnic School
Uniforms

TH E W H IT E
H O U SE
The Home of Quality
J. TOONAZZINI, Prop.
Orocerles, Fruits, b k e ry Goods,
Household Hardware
Phone* st and S5

/an Lula Obispo, Cal.

Serviee—Courtesy—Quality

DRY GOODS
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S
WEARING APPAREL AND
ACCESSORIES

7«l HIGUERA ST.

BAN LUIS OBISPO

PRIVATE LESSONS
- V

IN

Violin, Piano, B«i\jo, Guitar,
Ukololo, Cello.
AT POLY STUDIO
Prise |f.0 0 period

Instructor

Margaret Brown

Ice Cream Sodas and

'

a

Milk Shak«
10c

KOFFEE KUP

A. S A U E R CO.
Groceries and Produce

SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27

848-860 Monterey W■; ,ft
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JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Film*, Kodak*, Parker D uofold & W aterm an Fountain Pen*

NOT SO N t ’TTY
Chet: Kuril made the moat uf Ii Ih
fortune out uf bolt* mid nut m.

Fred:

I didn't know about the holt*

Indore.

Captain: \Vb«t aro you acratchlng
your head fur, Kufua ?
Colored Private: Aw, Hah, I Rut
arlfmetic bug* in mn bald atth.
Captain: What are arithm etic bug*?
C. P.: Dat’a cootie*.
Captain: Why du you call them
arithmetic buga?
C. P.: 'Cauae dey add to my miaery,
dry aubtract from my plenaure, dey
divide my attention, and dey multiply
like de dlckena.
Flrat Co-ed: There gde* Grace to
another gume, She goo* tu all uf them
now. She munt have Home end In
view.
Second Co-ed: It ian't du end it a
a quarter-back.
A hundred yearn ago today a wilderneaa waa here,
A man with powder in hia gun went
to hunt a deer.
Rut now the timea have channel! aymewhat—are on a different plan,
A dear with nowder on her none, Roen
forth to hunt a man.
Frank Q.: Can''! Ret a room fur
three ?
Clerk: Have you a reaervutlun?
Frank Q.: What do you think I
am—an Indian?
Colored Rector: And nuw, hrothcrn,
let ua pray for (Jem heathen dHt live
in the uninhabited parte of the eurth.
Walter (to waltreaa): Huw’a the
chicken today?
Waitreaa: Oh, I’m Juat fine, thank
you.
MUSH
Dorrlt A.: Aie mine the only lipa
you ever klaaed?
7.
Vincente J .: Yea, and youra are
the eweeteat of all.
Mr. Strobei: Can you tell me which
part of the car It la th at cauaea the
moet accident*?
Froeh: ] don’t know.
Mr. Strobei: Wall, It la the nut that
hold* the ateerli\g wheel.
Chappell: There waa only uijce that
I waa glad to be down and oUt.
Variant Oh, when waa thHt?
Chappell: After my flrat trip In an
areoptane.
• u-L * ceahman cut achuul tu go flailing,
linen he arrived at home nia father
takad him where he-had been all day.
The acrub an*wered,"”Oh, I went llanng. Hia father teplied very vlcluuajy« |Well, my aun. eume out to the
woodahed and well have a whaling exv
pedltlon."
Qlrla, aak "Heavy” (.angenbeck tu
a>ng that cute little aung he knuwa the
next time you go out with him.
Conductor: Lady, thin tranafer ex—pired two hour* hro,
, C«dy: 1 wouldn't be aurpriaed fur
tnare a not a atngle ventilator open In
the whole car.
8ha: la that man In the black rube
" chimney aweep?
Ha: New, heV a Ku Klux Klnnaman from Plttaburgh.
—
Women are like llah. Neither would
into trouble If they would keep
their mouth* ahut.
U ta to bed and late tu riae,
Make* a poor atudent get foura and
flvea.
The proceaae* </f Kreahman logic arc
are moat amaaing. The other day Mr.
,*n(* •■ked h Freahman how
sn.r^i.<l,y* Ihcre were In two week*,
r-PHcd In thla manner:
»n<t .(°n* nJonth there are thirty daya,
n .n<Vni? ^ c re are four week* in one

two w e il;^ n’U,,t b‘* mu¥n ,iuy* ln

'.H arry llowlea (peeved); Tboae (Ilea
you aolil me aren't worth the powder
to blow them up.
Seeond-baml Dealer: Who told ydu
tti uae powder.

SCHULZE B R 0 S . T H E
Adler’e "Collegian" Clothe*
Stetaon Hata
I*O.l. V l' N I F O It M S

Senior: Run upatalra and get my
watch.
1'ruah: Ob, wall awhile and It will
Senior: No, It won’t.
winding atnlrcnac.

T i l l BRICK

Q UALITY SUPER-SERVICE STATIO N
Cor. Higuern ft Nipoma St*.

All guNt'N and motor olla
A. W. McCaughan

10.10 Monterey St.
»*,. ..

—

(3 0

n ifru e ra

O pposite Southwick*
I I I M onterey §1,

DENNIS D A IR Y LUNCH

FITZGERALD & HALL

for that

ItBAL BSTATB

G o o d Ice C r ea m

LOANS

*94 Hlguara St.

San Lui* Obiapo

BAGGAGE
AND BUS SERVICE

Cor. Otoa and Monlaray

D- S

700 lliguara St.

BAN LUIS OBISPO

OppmH* H »t»| A n d an an

—T h e - .

GREEN BROS

WALDORF

“Kuppenheimer”

CIGARS
STATIONERY
iOFT DRINKS

GOOD CLOTHES

candy

SANDWICHES

< *71

MATHEWS 6 CARPENTER .
1

N E E

DAY or NITE

Brennen & Shelby

CITIZENS
STATE BANK

S H O E

PHONE 303
101 ■ Morro Si.

Magnalne*
Candle*

Pooplo

INVESTMENTS

For your

Monday and Wednesday
Horn* Studio *73 Toro
Phona 9S6w

A Horn. Bank For Homo

INSURANCE

ADRI ANGE
BOOTERY

POLYTECHNIC STUDIO

Newapapera and
Soft Drink*

*

H. F. Holland. Prop.

Private Le**on* in
VOICE, DRAMATIC ART

St. Clair's Confectionery

^

NUF SED

Unidentified girl at San Lula High
football game: Hold them, Wnlterp I
know you can.

EVABELLE LONG-FULLER

a t.

y

SUNSET BARBER SHOP

ha*

('apt. Deuel: Some of your waah
waa Jumping around on the line laat
night.
Coach Agoatl: Oh! that waa prob
ably my athletic underwear.

Sun l.uia Obiapo

Speedy Shoe* for Young Men and Women M. Popular Price*
s

Miller: There goea a man who never
loat a caw.
Da via: What la he—doctor, lawyer,
or bootlegger?

r

RENETZKY’S

Women'* fault* are many;
Men have only two—
Everything they any, uml
Kverytbing they do!

.luat befnuac an accordian
wrinkle* i* no aign it la old!

K. C. Van Hchalck "dli

(t Ai
Al l 1l>AIU
AliTU
Al 1 \ Alin
t du
a hni
iiY1 r«l*ld
n L'niJ ALL

(Irace: Here It tella about a couple
'that got married after fifty year* court■hip.
I’leacott: I auppoae that the poor
idil chap waa too feetde to ludd out
any longer.

Al Young: I bear Heavy'* been alck.
White: What'* wrong?
Al Young: (mat night hia girl ended
h m honey and thla morning he broke
out with hive*.

Oiling and Washing

•

ADAMS & MAHA

Dura la a

.lack tla brock: Dad, you remember
you promlaed me five dollara If 1
puaaed In thla aeliool year,
Mr, Babcock! Yea,
.lack 11.: Well, you aren't etdiiu to
have that' cxpenac,

Interwoven llnalery

♦ 782 Higuern Street.

UmdUa Sterling: Who waa that Imm
I aaw you wltli luat night?
Itutli Smith: That waa my huabum.
Doctor: I will examine you for fif
teen dollar*,
Coach Agoat I: All right, Doc; and
U you tlud It, we’ll apllt flfty-lirty,

CLOTHIERS

Monterey

Street

The Rex»ll More
Hotel Drug Mote

, DRUGS Principally .
>
ALSO
ST ATIONERY
"KODAKS'
CANDIES— — DEVELOPING

1

THE POLYGRAM
'
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is

B O W E R S
■ Telephone (15

Poly vs. Lompoc

Poly Defeats High School

Poly defeated Lompoc High Hchool
at Lomnoc laat Saturday with a Anal
acora of 41-0. Poly’a team outdaaaud
the Lompoc boya both in playing and
else. Lompoc haa a good team, how
ever, and ahould put up a good light
agalnat any high achool.
Poly atarted off with a bang and
acorod a touchdown within two. and
one-half minutaa after the Unit
whlatle.
Poly had no trouble at all In going
rough the Idimnor line and always
made yardage. White, Lumleyt Heed
unit Ofngg Hit thu lint* hard and
gained yardage on almoat ovary play.
In tha flrat quarter Poly armed
twlra and converted ona. Score 13-0.
laimnoc did a great daal of punting,
but Poly waa abla to run back tha
nunta. Berner want In for Langenh*rk at tackle and Hughaton for Dal
Klo at tackla.
Lompoc Bant In thraa naw man at
thu beginning of tha aecond quartar.
Gingg waa laid out at the beginning
marter and Millar want in for
true qu
him. Poly than triad to paaa, but waa
unable to do ao. White want through
canter for Ava yarda and fumbled. On
a aeriaa of line bucke Poly acored an
other touchdown. Hcora 20-0.
Lompoc now atarted paaalng again
and completed aeveral paaaea which
gave them aoma good yardage. Tho
naif ended with tha ball on Poly’a 1H
yard line.
Coach Agoatl aant in tha “Mulea” or
"Black Horaea” in the beginning of tho
aecond half, In tha backlleld wera
Varlan, Traver, Zanoli ami l,ee. The
Mulea played a dandy game and made
yardage on every play, Zanoll waa
eaally the atar for the Mulea, Miller
had to take Traver’a place after a few
laya becauae of hie being hurt. Tha
lulea carried the ball to within a
couple of yarda of a touchdown when
they fumbled and l,ompoc recovered,
making 111 yarda.
At the beginning of tha third quar
ter the atartlng lineup atarted except
for tha tacklea, Carrol on left and and
Zanoll at half. They acored a touch
down within a half dosen playa and
converted. Hcore 27-0. White carried
the ball over for another touchdown,
but fumbled with Lompoc receiving,
thereby acorlng a touch back.
Again with a aerlea of bucka and
end runa Poly acored another touch
down. Lumley converted on a line
buck. Hcora 84-0. Near tha and
of tha game Poly pulled a criaacroaa with Heed carrying tha ball 30
yarda for a touchdown. White con
verted. Hcora 41-0. After H more playa
tha game ended with tha ball near the
middle of tha Aeld.
Poly took down 87 playere to Ixmtpoc and a good alxed crowd of rootere
aeompanied tha team.

Poly won her IIrat game of thu acaaon agalnat the Han Lula High Hchool
on Saturday. September 2d. Poly came
out on the nig and of an 1H to 0 acorn.
Poly’a team did not ahow up to auch
good advantage in thla game, but they
a good brand of football. Tho
played_______________
High Hchool haa a very light but faat
team, and ahould have a gopd aeaaon
thla year.
Although tha game waa the flrat for
each team, both did very wall. Tha
High Hchool did wall on wide and runa
and paaaea but wera not ao good on
line bucka. Poly made good yardage
through tha line and on wide end runa.
Poly and the High Hchool have
wanted a regular game together, and
in thla game there waa a great deal of
rivalry between tha two teama. Both
teama have previously been benefited
by practicing with each other. A great
deal of talk waa made laat year about
which achool waa better, ao-'a game
waa held thla year and decided the dieputa.

S

Jr. Farm ('enter Meeting
A regular bualnaae meeting of |,he
Junior Karin Canter waa bald Wed*
naiulay afternoon, September 30.
Tha flret thing to Im> brought up
waa tha election of a traaaurar to eerve
during the alieenre of Verdi Mllla.
After two liallota wera taken, Preacott
Head wae elected.
It wae derld<*d that the Kreahnian
eg. atudetita ahould accompany the
Machanke on their trip to lleiterayla,
for the purpoae of ’.sitin g the aiigtkr
refinery,
The county farm adviaor, Parker Tal>
hot. wae pfeeant and gave a abort
talk about the live B lo ck ehow
which la Jo lie given here at Poly In
about a month.
•. *.
After boom* dlerueeion on problentB
raladva to ranch work the meeting
adjourned

Baby Beef Arrive

l^aat Biinday Kfl of the 125 calvea purrhaaed by a group of atudenla were ,
brought up from Orcutt In Irucka and
arr|v«d aufely on th? compile.
The boya are now busy atuklug out
and fencing feed lota In which to fat
ten the cal tie,
Aa the calvea are In Ane condition,
It looka aa ir the Imya will make good
proAta from them, The remaining
30 head will be ahtpped from Ventura
aa aoou at the fattening pena are flnlahed.

Meet Me
at the
Stag Billiard Parlor
Ask Any Polyite

Poly Defeats Atascadero
Poly defeated tha Ataacadero High
Hchool on Wadneaday, Sent. 30, with a
acora of 62-0. Though tne game waa
one aided, both teama ehowed up to
vary good advanUga. Ataacadero haa
a very light team and had to rely
more on paaaea and and runa than line
bucka.
From tha Arat whlatle until tha laat,
our team waa on the go. Coach Agoatl
triad aeveral new man in the game,
and all ahowed up to good advantage.
Heed made a long run of 90 yarda,
In the third quarter, to a touchdown.
Ataacadero kicked off with Reed re
ceiving. He ran tha ball back tha
’••UflH of the Add for a touchdown.
I oly gained eome good yardage on
ner end runa and criae-croaaea, but
failed to complete moat of her paaaea.

9*7 MONTEREY HT'llBHT

Dr.Roy M. Cox
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone ai-V

San Luis Obispo

WE MAKE
These elegant Chocolates and Chews

IRELAN’S
Phone 688

Opposite Post Office

The Modern Theatre la One of the
World’a (ireateat Institution*

To Lompoc and Back
We thought Wllllama had bought a
eteamer, but ho aaya ho waa iuat try
ing to aao how much water no could
get free on the way.
Millar triad to aee how many gallona of oil hla car would uae between
here and Iximpoc. Ha la going to buy
a truck to carry hla oil tha next time
ha goaa on a trip.
Irwin had the good luck to loae hla
cap on the way down and have every
ona run over it.
The Dorm fellowa had their lunch
fixed un hero at tho cafeteria. It waa a
good sized lunch, but becauae of aoma
making “aort of a pig” of thamaalvaa
aoma ware unable to do the aama.
Gingg triad to wrack a reataurant
in Hanta Marla becauaa they wouldn’t
give him hla nickel back from the alot
machine.
Tha funny part about Hughaton’a
Ford la that It want to I-onfpoc ami
back under ita own power.
Varlan thought ha waa a baby In
tha Hweete Hhopne at I,ompoc. After
drinking a couple of quarto of milk
he wanted to know If they had any
more.
Lumley alao wont back to hla
younger daya by seeing how much
bread and auger he could eat.
Home of the fellowa are etlll won
dering what 4>eeame of Varlan after
eating. It waa naceaaary to call out
tha police force to And tha poor boy,
We hear Carroll la going In for
road racing. If hla driving down the
old Lompoc grade la an example, he
ahould do vary wall.
Peonle Ilka Lumley, Coach Agoatl,
and Hideout don’t believe In aigna nor
roada being cloaed. They pulled a
"duaty" trick on the raat of ua by let
ting ua go down tha old grade while
they want down tha new ona,

TAILORING

It Pays to Trade at

THE SAN LUIS OBISPO
THEATRE CO.
offers consistently good programa
at the

CLMO • MONTEREY
Id and

Theatres

BERKEMEYER’S
MARKET
1D23 Chorro Ht.

Phone K.

ASTON PHOTO SHOP
Kodak developing and printing

SINSHEIMER BROS.

BRING UH YOUR ROLLS
733 Hlguera -Street -

INC.

A NEW
STORE

SINCE 1876

AUSTIN'S
lpsclali.1 In

ICE CREAM AND CANDIES
M

M g M o n t.r.r It.

J. B. BYARS CO.
Formerly Caluhan'a Golden
Rule Htore
*

DR. H. A. CO W M A N

868 HIGUERA ST.

OPTO M ETRIST

Get acquainted aale atari. Fri
day, September 23, 1923. Come
get the many barguina In atore

CLASSES PITTED AND FURNISHED
ANDERSON HOTEL lUILDlNO

for you.

FORD GARAGE
Polyitea buv your Ford Parta from
the authorized Ford Dealer

Monterey & Santa Rosa

UNION HARDWARE &
PLUMBING CO.
Johnaon Pro*.
Our Yeara of Experience Serving
Ihia Community make thla Htore
beat aulted to (III your wunta.

Berkemeyer Overland Co.

Willyg-Knight

Patronize • the•4 • Polygram
Advertisers

Sc
Overland

LELAND'S GROCERY
lieu. N, I,eland, Prop,

A utom obiles

I lr w .r l..,

Mill Mluff and
V MKK

t e t l Mitt Ml.

Halter? Honda

pKr.IVKRV
Phone <*<

